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ACU (N) PPE (N) ENC (N) 
C01 0 0 450 121 89 87 
C02 0 0 350 79 0 0 
C05 10 5 450 96 47 47 



















Name' X'(foreVaft)' Y'(lateral)' Z'(vertical'HipJoint_L+ 120.2+ E88.2+ E177.6+HipJoint_R+ 120.2+ 88.2+ E177.6+ASIS_Measured_Surface_R+ 122.0+ 113.4+ E81.5+ASIS_Measured_Surface_L+ 122.0+ E113.4+ E81.5+ASIS_Bone_L+ 123.8+ E115.4+ E84.9+ASIS_Bone_R+ 123.8+ 115.4+ E84.9+PSIS_Bone_L+ 251.7+ E54.8+ E160.3+PSIS_Bone_R+ 251.7+ 54.8+ E160.3++ Table+5D+Spine+Landmarks+and+Joints+(mm)+
Name' X'(foreVaft)' Y'(lateral)' Z'(vertical'C7_Surface+ 211.7+ 0.0+ 382.9+T4_Surface+ 262.2+ 0.0+ 286.2+T8_Surface+ 296.3+ 0.0+ 176.3+T12_Surface+ 306.1+ 0.0+ 59.5+L2_Surface+ 292.2+ 0.0+ E22.9+L5_Surface+ 271.4+ 0.0+ E111.2+L5S1Joint+ 200.0+ 0.0+ E110.8+L4L5Joint+ 207.1+ 0.0+ E75.4+L3L4Joint+ 217.1+ 0.0+ E40.8+L2L3Joint+ 228.3+ 0.0+ E7.3+L1L2Joint+ 236.0+ 0.0+ 26.3+T12L1Joint+ 240.2+ 0.0+ 59.6+T11T12Joint+ 241.4+ 0.0+ 91.4+T10T11Joint+ 240.1+ 0.0+ 121.1+T9T10Joint+ 236.8+ 0.0+ 148.9+T8T9Joint+ 232.2+ 0.0+ 174.8+T7T8Joint+ 226.3+ 0.0+ 199.6+T6T7Joint+ 219.1+ 0.0+ 223.6+T5T6Joint+ 210.3+ 0.0+ 246.5+T4T5Joint+ 199.8+ 0.0+ 267.9+T3T4Joint+ 187.9+ 0.0+ 287.8+T2T3Joint+ 175.8+ 0.0+ 306.7+T1T2Joint+ 164.3+ 0.0+ 324.8+C7T1Joint+ 153.8+ 0.0+ 342.3+HeadNeckJoint*+ 138.9+ 0.0+ 466.4+*+AtlantoEoccipital+joint.+See+Reed+and+Ebert+(2013)+for+calculation+procedures.+
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Pelvis Landmark Locations (mm)* 
X Y Z Name 
240.0 -87.0 -83.6 LIliocristaleSum 
240.0 87.0 -83.6 RIliocristaleSum 
176.8 -140.5 -83.3 LLatIliacWing 
176.8 140.5 -83.3 RLatIliacWing 
251.3 -43.5 -160.1 LPSIS 
251.3 43.5 -160.1 RPSIS 
123.8 -115.5 -84.9 RASIS 
123.8 115.5 -84.9 LASIS 
182.0 0.0 -120.4 AntSupSacrum 
216.9 0.0 -114.4 PostSupSacrum 
197.5 -22.5 -113.8 LSupSacrum 
197.5 20.6 -113.8 RSupSacrum 
69.7 -4.1 -161.7 LSupSymphPole 
69.7 4.1 -161.7 RSupSymphPole 
63.1 -9.0 -157.4 LAntSymphPole 
63.1 9.0 -157.4 RAntSymphPole 
98.1 -45.1 -240.9 LLatTuberosity 
98.1 45.0 -240.9 RLatTuberosity 
100.2 -45.2 -247.3 LInfTuberosity 
100.2 45.2 -247.3 RInfTuberosity 
173.5 0.0 -240.1 AntCaudion 





























Regression Models* Predicting Crew Torso Segment Posture in ACU† 
Dependent Measure Constant HipEye
Angle 




HeadSegmentAngle -55 0.334 -- 0.012 -- 70.4 0.07 5.9 
NeckSegmentAngle -2.7 0.637 -- -- -- -- 0.24 4.6 
ThoraxSegmentAngle -5.9 1.32 -- -- -- -- 0.53 5.0 
AbdomenSegmentAngle 74.0 1.03 -- -- -17.3 -- 0.15 10.5 
PelvisSegmentAngle 9.8 0.791 -0.042 -- 19.1 -- 0.17 10.7 
* Assemble the linear function by multiplying each predictor by the associated slope and adding 
the constant. For example, neck segment angle = -2.7 + 0.637*HipEyeAngle.  
† Dependent measures are defined in Table 6, predictors in Table 9. +
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Table+11+Regression+Predictors++Predictor+ Definition+HipEyeAngle+ Angle+of+sideEview+vector+from+the+mean+hip+joint+center+to+the+mean+eye+location+(deg)+H30+ Seat+height+using+SAE+J1100+definition;+height+of+SAE+J826+HEpoint+(also+Seating+Reference+Point+for+this+fixed+seat)+above+heel+rest+surface+(mm)+A40+ Seat+back+angle+using+SAE+J1100+definition;+angle+of+the+torso+of+the+SAE+J826+manikin+with+respect+to+vertical+(deg)+Stature+ Erect+standing+height+without+shoes+(mm)+ln(BMI)*+ Natural+log+of+body+mass+index.++BMI+is+calculated+as+body+mass+in+kg+divided+by+stature+in+meters+squared.++(ln(kg/m2))+Sitting+Height/Stature+(SH/S)+ Ratio+of+erect+sitting+height+to+stature+(mm/mm)+*+The+natural+log+transform+is+used+to+obtain+a+distribution+closer+to+normal.+HipEyeAngle+is+an+overall+measure+of+torso+recline+that+is+used+as+an+intermediate+variable+in+these+posture+prediction+models.++Table+12+lists+regression+models+for+HipEyeAngle+and+for+the+foreEaft+and+vertical+mean+hip+joint+center+location+with+respect+to+seat+HEpoint+(HipReHPtX,+HipReHPtZ).+++
Table 12 
Regression Models* Predicting Crew Posture and Position Variables in ACU 
Dependent Measure Constant H30 A40 Stature ln(BMI) SH/S R2adj RMSE 
HipReHPtX 185 -- 1.73 -- -66.1 -- 0.27 20.5 
HipReHPtZ -98 -- -- -- 26.6 -- 0.08 12.4 




Garb Effects re ACU (mm) 
Dependent Measure (mm 
and deg) 
PPE ENC 
HipReHPtX* -29 -72 
HipReHPtZ -- -- 
HipEyeAngle (deg) -1.9 -3.4 *+Negative+values+indicate+that+the+hips+are+further+forward++of+seat+HEpoint+than+in+the+ACU+condition+Using+these+regression+models,+Table+14+shows+body+segment+orientation+predictions+for+a+range+of+seat+back+angles+for+midsizeEmale+soldiers+wearing+PPE+at+a+seat+height+of+450+mm.++Note+that+due+to+the+experiment+conditions+(see+Table+4),+seat+cushion+angle+with+respect+to+horizontal+is+assumed+to+be+one+half+of+the+seat+back+angle+with+respect+to+vertical.+MidsizeEmale+anthropometry+is+defined+at+the+medians+from+the+ANSUR+II+Pilot+Study+(Paquette+et+al.+2009):+stature+=+1755+mm,+body+mass+=+84.2+kg,+erect+sitting+height+=+918+mm.++Table+14+and+Figure+14+show+results+from+imposing+seat+back+angles+from+E20+to++30+degrees.++Note+that+the+back+angles+in+the+test+data+are+0+and+10+degrees;+angles+outside+that+range+are+extrapolation.++Negative+seat+back+angles+are+theoretical,+and+not+intended+to+predict+posture+with+forwardEleaning+seat+backs.+Rather,+these+conditions+are+intended+to+simulate+forwardEleaning,+moreEslumped+postures+that+a+soldier+could+choose+in+a+seat+with+a+vertical+or+slightly+reclined+seat+back.+Because+all+of+the+models+are+linear,+the+changes+across+columns+(seat+back+angles)+are+constant.++For+example,+an+increase+in+seat+back+angle+of+10+degrees+increases+HipEyeAngle+by+5.4+degrees+across+the+range+of+back+angles.+Although+the+true+posture+changes+are+likely+to+be+somewhat+nonlinear+across+large+changes+in+back+angle,+previous+research+suggests+that+these+linear+approximations+are+reasonable,+particularly+in+relation+to+the+betweenEsubject+variance+that+is+not+accounted+for+by+body+dimensions+(Reed+2011).+
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